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A Students' Association Resolution Supporting Dr. John Dana Bernard During the Year 1991 as University of Houston Faculty Senate President

WHEREAS: Dr. John Bernard recently began his term as University of Houston Faculty Senate President, and

WHEREAS: Dr. Bernard's plans of aggressive faculty senate policy are welcome in that they show character and a commitment to a more equitable, responsive structuring of university decision-making, and

WHEREAS: Dr. Bernard has expressed a sincere desire to work closely with the student senate on promoting issues of mutual interest, therefore be it

RESOLVED: That the University of Houston Students' Association supports Dr. Bernard as Faculty Senate President and is committed to assisting him on issues which affect students as well as faculty members, and be it further

RESOLVED: That the University of Houston Students' Association calls on Dr. Bernard to begin his formal relations with the Students' Association by addressing the Senate at its February 11, 1991 meeting, and be it further

RESOLVED: That the University of Houston Students' Association calls on Dr. Bernard to appoint an official liaison to the Students' Association who will be accessible to Students' Association Senators, and be it further

RESOLVED: That the University of Houston Students' Association calls on Dr. Bernard to remember the interests of students while working for the faculty, and be reminded that student support is a valuable asset to the faculty senate when considering its interests.

Adopted by the Twenty-Seventh Students' Association Senate at the University of Houston on January 28, 1991

Mark Burge, Speaker of the Senate

Paul Hoglund, Students' Association President
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